Repair of psoralen and acetylaminofluorene DNA adducts by ABC excinuclease.
Escherichia coli UvrA, UvrB and UvrC proteins acting in concert remove the major ultraviolet light-induced photoproduct, the pyrimidine dimer, from DNA in the form of a 12 to 13-nucleotide long single-stranded fragment. In vivo data indicate that the UvrABC enzyme is also capable of removing other nucleotide diadducts as well as certain nucleotide monoadducts from DNA and initiating the repair process that leads to removal of interstrand crosslinks caused by some bifunctional chemical agents. We have determined the action mechanism of the enzyme on nucleotide monoadducts produced by 4'-hydroxymethyl-4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen and N-acetoxy-N-2-acetylaminofluorene. In both cases we find that the enzyme hydrolyzes the eighth phosphodiester bond 5' and the fifth phosphodiester bond 3' to the modified base. This cutting pattern is similar to that observed with diadduct substrate, the only difference being that while the enzyme incises the fourth or fifth phosphodiester bond 3' to the pyrimidine dimer it always hydrolyzes the fifth bond relative to monoadducts. Our results also suggest that ABC excinuclease cuts the same two phosphodiester bonds on both sides of a T whether that T has a psoralen monoadduct or is involved in psoralen-mediated interstrand crosslink.